
750 N. Wacker Drive 
Suite QOQO 
Chicago, IL 6Q604 
31 Q.701.0844 
Fax 31 Q.701.9044 
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:, / ,< / :* g /- .,_. ,.’ .X Karen A. Weaver, J.D., R.Ph. 

Rakesh M. Amin, J.D., R.Ph. 
Charles A. Rego, J.D. 

Michael t. Clerkin, J.D., L.L.M. 
UfCcxJnsd 

Dear Sir: 

~~~~~der the ~~1~~~~~~ as n~t~~~Ga~i~n of Statements of ~~trit~~n~~ Support as ~~~~~r~d 
under Section 4~3(~)(6~ (21 U.S.C. 343(r)(6)) of the Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act and 
in accordance with Section 101.93 of 2-I Code of Federal Regulations. 

Premier Research fcabs 
ZQQQ Pi, Mays, #I20 
Round Rock, TX 78664 



Statement Text 
Name of Subject 
Dietarv ingredients Brand Name 

‘~Prem~er quality brain nutrients Ph~sphatidylserine~ 
for superior brain processing, ph~sphatidy~ch~~~ne, Complex 
pe~~rmance and enhanced ph~sphatidy~ethanulam~n~~ 
iear~ing~~ ph~sphatidy~inus~tQ~~ coral 

minerals, calcium, magnesium, 
~~~rld~~~ass brain nutrients rice protein. 
to promote focus, cfanty, attention, 
and mern~~.~’ 

~~~rld-~~a~s nutrients to support 
an optimal immune system.” 

Cat% claw (Uncaria tarmentosa 
Goriotus versicolor (special stra 
mycelial mushroom extract), olive 
leaf extract, green tea, alfalfa 
conc=entrate. 

‘at% Gfaw 

“Healthy heart, brain and 
immune suppurt.“’ 

Goenzyme Q-1 0, carrot powder Premier GozZ-I 0 

‘~~rnrnu~e system booster’ 

~P~we~u~ boost for the immune 
system.~~ 

Galostrum powder Premier Golostrum 
Powder 

mmun~ system 

~~~r~d~~lass immune support.‘” 

Golostrum powder, rice bran Premier G~l~strum 

““Lung and Sidney 
support.” 

Premier Gsrdyce 

“Adrenal and endocrine 
support”’ 

DHEA derived from wild yam, 
rice bran. 

Premier 5HEA 



~ta~~~~~t Text Dietarv I naredient(s) 

~~~~fe~essent~al fatty acids for 
a super healthy brain and body.” 

Saturated fat, monosatu rated fatf 
polyunsaturated fat, fiber, oleie acid, 
linofeic acid, gamma linolenic ac 
omega 3. 

~~~~gh powered brain and healthy 
cart support.” 

EPA (ej~~sapentaan~~~), 5WA 
(docosahexaeno~c acid) 

al fatty acids for a 
y and brain.” 

$a~~~atad fat$ monsaturated fat, 
polyunsaturated fat, cholesterol, 
sodium, carbohydrates, fiber, sugars 
protein I 

~~Promotes healthy formulation 
in the brain.” 

Ginkgo biloba 

“For healthy joints.” 5~glucosam~ne (as g~ucosami~e 
sulfate) 

“Free form amino acids enhance 

Name of Subject 
Brand Name 

EPNDHA powder 

brain mucus membrane and appetite 
s~ppo~*?~ 

eaters betaine hydrochloric acid 

Weips the body eliminate chemicals Soy isoflavone complex which 
and byproducts focksd in ormone contains genistein and daidzein, 
and neurological receptor sites.” beta-sitostero~~ rice protein, 

Grange peel extract concentrate 

Calcium, rice protein 

Premier ~~~~osarn~ne 
Sulfate 

Premier ~~utarn~ne 

~ydroch~or~~ Acid 

P 
G 

remier ~~monene 
Complex 

MGH Galoium 



Statement Text 

‘~Promotes healthy sleep rout~nes.‘~ 

~rnrn~~~ system support.” 

reakmthrough brain, sleep and 
immune support.” 

“Helps maximize muscle power 
and definition,” 

~~~or~d~class super nutrients for 

rna~ntena~~e’~ 

~~~or~d-~~ass herbal tea for immune 
su~p~~~‘? 

and brain support.” 

world-glass mood, brain 
and enzyme activator,” 

commune system booster.” 

~~~~r~dm~~ass herba 
optimal intestinal cleansing and 
support.” 

reath freshener; stomach 
and digastlve buosV 

~~~mmu~omboost~ng 
properties.” 

Name of Subject 
~~eta~noredien~ 

Me~aton~n, rice bran 

Greatine monhydrate, fructo- 
otigosaccharides. 

Neem leaf powder, vegetable 
extracts of broccoli and celery 

Neem leaf tea 

Ufive leaf extract, rice protein 

Peppermint essential oi 
almond oil 

Reishi mushroom, aronia 
melanocarpa, rice protein 

Brand Name 

~eemaStat 

Premier Neem Leaf 
Tea 

remier Uleurope~n 

araStat 

Premier Peppermjnt 
Oil 

Reishi Royale 

Premier Seafood 



Statement Text 

~gSupp~~ for liver, 
f gums, eyes and 

immure system.‘” 

“Brain and mood enhancer.“” St. John’s Wart, rice protein 

“Herbal brain and mood su 

“‘To o ize liver health and 
~leans~ng~~~ 

or a healthy colon ecology.” 

Name of Subject 
Dietarv Inareclientk3) 

Superoxide dismutase 

Brand Name 

premier S.O.D. 

Premier St. John’s 
work 

Tumer~G rout powder remier Turneric 

The jnformat~on contained in this notice is complete and accurate. The above distributor 
has substantiation that the statements are truthful and nut misleading. 

Premier Research laboratories 


